Other Items of Interest:

The Process of becoming a Church Planter with MM&I

Southeast Alabama Presbytery, PCA

1. Contact TE Doug Hudson at 334.593.4599 or email: doug.gertie@yahoo.com

2. Submit Ministerial Data Form to TE Doug Hudson with the required references on the MDF along with your Testimony.

3. Submit 3 sermons.

4. Interview with the Director of MM&I and the Commission of Ministry to the Military & Internationals.

5. Agree to Terms of Call.

6. Candidate will meet in person with the Examinations and Under Shepherding Committee of the Southeast Alabama Presbytery.

7. If approved by the 2 Committees (above) the candidate will then come before Southeast Alabama Presbytery for either reception from another presbytery or for ordination and installation through Southeast Alabama Presbytery.

8. Dates and places for candidates will be set for either an installation service or an ordination and installation service. TBD by presbytery and candidate.

9. Preparations for movement to the field accelerates.

Living in Japan

1. Yokosuka Naval Base was established in 1951.

2. The base is located on Tokyo Bay. It is on the east coast of the main island Honshu.

3. It is approximately a 45 minute to 1 hour train trip to Tokyo proper.

4. Activities include hiking trails on Mt. Ogusu, fishing on Monkey Island, Wildlife Aquariums, parks and beaches, beautiful gardens, Temples, many museums & art galleries, Cherry Blossom Festival, and many fine restaurants.